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An 'ouncement 'of ,Symposium

. TOO
. collegiate,
Much

~

radition 'is a severe atiti.cism of a part of
if~' which most
us have habit?ally taKen

of

for granted a s-omefhing almost sacred.

'

..

It S~gg~~t t~e;questionof whether what is so .o~ten
called "tradItIO "IS worthy of the name. Just what IS co}..
lege tradition? Is it a sacred thing? Does it playa real
part in highert education, or']s permitted foexist through
lndifferel\ce, or because it is <tifficult
to check?'
.
.
s
.
Th.ere is f od for thought in the article and its subject
matter. The q' estions~Iisted are just a start into. the field
of specuratio~ rhi,Ch it ~pens.
.
..
.'
In the bel~'f that the matter can be viewed from many
viewPoi~. ts, an, tha.t there, are many Val!d. opinions' on it,
the QU~TERL will present'a symposium 'on the subject.
Persons :;Who' a e qualified and who have given-thought to
the matter will be asked to write what they think. AnY;9ne
with ideas abo t college "traditions" is invited to take part
, in ~he symposi .
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